
County Official 
Takes Own Life 

flirt klrnlim s (iiuitl> Itrnuirt \ih 
Orolhri or .'I M \ Ml 

MlMlll. .1 >yl(ldr. 

ecunl \ 1:m tii •; and ; < 

Mrs M A. Mi Swain ot f iirKa 

court h, u Mi'ndu' rimi n.nv' ■> 

out an\ WHinlJig or a.-t r.lusiv-il n 

iOC tieastpri w .<■ ■■ ; litiin 
slumped ii. a t i>.< In a u.vnrt .<'/ 
Inc U'». of t)V end < <ii!rt.»■ >ui In 

Judge Cl. J; 1 |.” I W:i<n In i. 

tcn-ci to iisisg tip -his ha! bet. ; 

opening court A mi:.’’ »a. louh. 
neat. H r. bcli-uoM- ( ,n\uil tnuk 
ti us own lur shortly altn In a nie- 
ce! al the building about ; In. 

Coi'dnet Frank Hi*vi n w 

unqursilohabi a < a: oi Miteidi 
Inimeduvfeh uitet tin* new;! in 

his .suicide la a a me spread. bunk u 
the city notified county oi in fm 
they would not honor cheeks tun 
en by Cornwrll, pending tin* solm 
non of legal ptoBlems. rHi.sect by ho 
death. 

The board o( county commission, 
eis authorised its clmimian, Joe A 
Sherrill, In sign tmvrojls and cheek.. 
Until a new treasurer is .selected, 

Cornwell had served l«o terms, 
and was the Demon a tie npmui“i 
for re-election. 

Mr, Cornwell walked. will* 
crutches. One leg was amputate I 
several years ago as the result of 
an accident. Friend said that he 
had been fearful for some time 
that he was going to have to have 
the other leg amputated. For the 
last .several years, he had also been 
subject to » nervous disorder which 
made it. necessary to have light 
operations on Ins bend at regulai 
Intervals. It is believed that brood 
mg over ailments caused him to 
commit suicide. 

S- E J • •" Mcrkietibui 

stout And klJiC-tJ 
MeckleMbvirK * 

Hf.iHh Had 

ntffrring from his (.i.siinguishptl 
.follow Nrw Yorker in Albany. Mr 
Samson's enncprn is for the For- 
cotton Manchuria Virginia Pi- 
lot 

It must. be admitted that 
Mr. Sam'on. is the gm i.test secre- 

tary ot state vie ever’-have had for 
making Japan mad. Grand Rapid. 
Tress 

After .shooting tier Ini-1 and. a Chi 
rago woman sobbed at hu grave 

I am Roing to miss him She did 
not the. first time -Weston leader. 

NOTH* "I tRl STRI a MM 
Pcfaiili; having hern mad'- in paVmrnt 

»- the .ndebtednea- secured b\ that ter 
.n.dr>;l nl inuv! m in? nttlnMitiift) » 

j'Ki !oi Pitot Lite In.' u -u.. Cntmian 
.'.'iivrs A Wilvnn siirt iv Ur A Amsnd * 

i' <Von on April V tags, find recorded :n 
M. n nlfite n( the tcgialri- n| deeds o; 
( .-■fiaiul fonnn in book ISO a! page 
IS.t. it. wilt, under and by virtue of the 
miner nl sale contained nv said deed ot 
trust end al Hie rpqneM ot the cslm 
me tru'l. and inr Itve purpose or dir 
(he Kins Itie dehl secured tvv will dee 
cl iru»l pint red to sell to the higbrai 
if id (fee. lot rash, at the court house door 
111 Shelby,. Cleveland ronnfv, Nofth Caro- 
lina, ai yi o clock M. on 

Mnndii. S (tec ni tier 7. Ill'll 
the foUovsinc described i»pd to-wit- 

P'ing a nat.i nl that land conveyed ro 
J>m«s A, Vfelson b> the heirs a i«w >f 
M j. Mrooftrk. Slid w. r. Hendrick t>. 
deed of record In the ntlict ot rest.-ic 
cat deeds n| Cieseiand coiml•. N. c:. in 
bonk SS. page L7» and lies ivoqiu jv, 
ajile-- eafj, ot ihe town oi phriby, N. < 
non trj i-yid town on the north mck- >• 

C Jjigtiw.av .No. 70, Anri being described 
1" l-gftf'• Ah'S bound.- as follna 

Boampiog At an iron pin IS tret train 
the north wigs oi high««v No 20 R Po- 
ton a corner, and runs thence N. J >; 
-t*81 u foot an Iron -take nn south edge 
cl Beam *ttget; Iheivoe N. si i-lo f it’s 
teal tb gh iron ptl) at ihe jgirrsrrtion t 
» foot, ff%’ ylth siflti- Street, them;. 
»>M» yie Btii lidgr o| said atlev S V* 
w. 3M 'fjtllb in it oh Jin, is. ten from 
Utt fiotui eggr 5j the aforesaid in*h»» 
ih'fqrj f, ft u W. 105 feet In 'he place 
ot Jffjmijhui, 

This the Jnd due ru October mjj 
NORTH CAKOntNA rlfPST COM 
PA NY. Trusife. 

ii Wharton, Attn 
It Oft .t tit. SfeJSFS? P Svrmh 

All Sot I*oi Swell 
1* unoral But Dead’ 

Man Is Not Suited 
\>w York. 0(1. 1—I) < ti if I 

Mtlh\.in mmtil Itavr hpcii burn'll 

blip day Iasi week .mil .* gi.md 
■iti iii il nnulri linvf linn with 
deluxe fillin'.il .ir> ;«nil thr un 

ilr-rl. ik in*, uniting snappi ivhllr 
gimps anil his brsl funk iua(— 
psir|il lor blip thing. 
Dana I Wd.Mi l dead 
Hr -i'l'mcil a. .‘-nn v about pvrtv- 

■nnnft .t‘ did the others who hub 
coiir in pon.sifiriable tumble in pul 
Uim properly a*a> 

CIO light- mi thinking I in dead, 
hr .fold 111. .nnng Wife Madeline 
It okiiy bv ihr 

Mo Sullivan had about, decided 
II iva ok;iv by hr. loo Ilia! the 
Ihillg In dn an. In KPl a divorce oi 

autnlln'irnl and lo li-il llic unctertak 
ajip mu .--on v she brought Hip' 

nv.il u : ll|l 
ShP explained I-ha I hi tup I let 

nnnir in .Inly remarking Weil 
Babe Id hr pping von Hr talk'd 
10 Ball! 

Hr dldn t return Mrs Sullivan 
was much uiirpi nPd hui ihr.'- war. 

nothing she rmiid do nbotlt it 

This week :.hp lead that "Daniel 
Sullivan had drowned and l hid 
hi hotly WHS being hrld at thr mbr 

giwv 
stir identified it a.s thr body ,oi 

her Danii l There was pv*mi a note 

in Hip mans clot her.. Dear Habr 
I m lonesome, goodbv." 

She sent a mortician to give 
DaiupI a funeral he could be promt 
of. Then shr thought .some fit hi 
friends would want Id know so *jjo 
dropped around to Wr.u Broadws' 
and Chamhri sticpi which was an 

mlPt'SPi'i ion much l a cored by Dun 
ici when he wax alive and going 
places 

As she approached ihr spin she 
ramr fare to face with Daniel. 

You’re dead! she exclaimed 
•You're cuckoo/’ retorted Daniel 

Give me three dollars 
I'll give vrm tile air said Mr 

Sullivan 
r rienns 111 mt la in uy 

formed thorp would hr no (uncial 

Germany Im.' ordered niuifhei 
1 pocket battlr.slup." (he word 

pocket is supposed to denote the 
cruiser's size, but it i> a word that 

I intrigues us just, the same. 

Men won t keep their monopoiv 
j of the hut less furl The dinky little 
things women wear indicate th-G 
M# dear creatures are weaning 

11 hrmselves 

Hut it there are no pot- fn i pen- 
I pie, what becomes of the children 
of those who write books on the art 

of child training’’ 

NOTtCt Ot TRtSTtfS «.lll 
Default having be*iv made in pay men 

of the indebtedness secured h.y' that c er- 
tain deed oi trust to the underaigned -as 
trustee lot' Pilot l„Ur Insurance company 
»" James D SrpUh and, wife. Kate .Smith 
on. D»*t ctnbet 17 l f»?R and recorded vn 

The ofiit'c of the register of deeds of 
Cleveland county in honk iJd* m page tit*, 
it will, under and hr virtue of the no** 

■ ot sale contained m said deed of trust 
and at the. reciufM of the restu* que 
trust and tor the our nose n; discharging 
the dcht secured, hv .said rl^ed of trust, 
proceed to •'Cif to t.he highest bidder. fo 
rash. at. the court house door in Shr]h\ 
Cleveland, count\, North Carolina. at l? 
o'clock M on 

Monday, November If*,*:* 
the (oft oumg described lpriri, tb-wtf 

.Situated m the town of Kings Moun- 
tain N. C, oh the south Mde of Kings 
street, and beginning at the north west 
c orner of t he cemeterv ancf runs north 
4 chhihs and bf) links to a -take tn edge 
of King .sheet thence along said street 
east 7 chains and 39. links to « »taKC 
thence south 4 chain# and «9 links ‘u 
ihr cemetery ihence w ith Uhc of said 
cemeterv west .2 chains and 29 link's to 
ttie beginning containing one acre *ud 
12 poles more oi less and being the same 
lo» com eve<i m j m Oamson mid ni;> 
io j D Smith bv deed dated. 3t d Nov em- 
ber .• 1922, ms. w ill appear on record rh 
the register m deeds* Office lor Cleveland 
(ouiuy in hook J J J at page iflt 

This the trrt da* of Octobn \9M 
NORTH CAROLINA TRUST COM 

? PANY. Trustee 
Brooks Parker Smith A Wharton \u\ 
Oreenyoorp N c it oct .w 

with 
^DtouhleJedeti! 
'tfoubl*Action! 

BAKING 
POWDER 

SAME PRICE i 
-tocLcuj 

AS 42 YEARS AGO 
yt>i/ Save in Buying KC 

You Save in Using KC 
ECONOMICAL WE FFI Cl ENT 

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 
BV OUR COVERNMENT 

! 

Spectacular Rescue of “Flying Family” 
7-t 

I ms picture graph nallv-'hlu:' a cm th<* r» .-cue ft? the-' 
Hutchinson “Hying Family" by the British trawler,; 
Lord Talbot, after the plane “City of Richmond” had) 
been foited down in the icy e«s off Greenland Inj 
in:-rt. Mrs. Hutchinson is hown heme helped ahoatdi 
he rescue craft while her cKildren at riarht, are '■afei 

£ Mraaa Aii*i 

in the arm?, of rescuing sailors. At left is her hus- 

band, freer?*1 Hutchinson, leader of the ul-lated expe- 
dit’on. Larger picture shows Mrs. Hutchinson and 

her children, .land Lee and Katherine, as they sur- 

veyed the wreckage of their plane from a Darren roc* 

near the Rslcimo vdtaee of Filter. Greenland. 

Kill Strange Bird 
In Blacksburg Area 

Thought Tagir By Sami' But ( aHi'! 
Hsh Hawk By Alex- 

ander. 

Gaffney hedger 
A bird lescmhling an eagle and 

thought bv some who -aw it to hr 

an eagle war. exhibited hrrr Sat 
urday by 1 R. I.iroo. r>( the Black* 
burg slat route, The bird, killed 
Saturday morning by Mr Ltgon 
had a wing spread of s fret and R 
inches a nd wrighcd four pounds. 

T J Alexander. well known 
Gaffney rontracto who lived at 

Gastonia, N. G.. lor a Mine, several, 
yeais ago. who inspected the bird 

| called it a fish hawk. Mr Alexan- 
der said: 

"The unknown Inwl Mr Ltgon 
was rxhibitang on the streets here 

; must, have bcpn a fish hawk. I 
! was talking with one of the mana 

gets of the Gastonia pumping sta- 
ll ion and described the fowl to. htn. 

He said u. was a f)-h haw k They 
have a lake of fifty or more' acres 

i and have It stocked w ith fish and 
! the hawks are frequent visitors 

Inigesi one they killed hr sale 

ma.sured five Irrt. nine inches from 

tip to tip They earn off a thrn 
or foul'-pound lish When one i• 

hungry lie gels pretty tame untl 
he get s his fish 

A Baby 1 arantula 
■spider Ifims Out From Bananas \> 

Mrs. Patrick Prepares 
Pudding. 

Gaffnev While preparing some 

bananas with which she intended 
to make a pudding Sjintla.v. Mi- 
Lloyd Patiick was startled to see a 

bnby tarantula run out from tlv 
fruit on to a knife she had in he 
hand. She screamed and shook the 
spider to the, floor. where it. wn 

captured by her husband who put 
a glass jar over it; 

Mr. Patrick. assistant to .t ! 

Campbell, receiver-of the First Nh 
I tonal bank had the little taran 

tula on display tn a glass jar yes 
terday 

Mr Patrick said he purchased 
some bananas in a loeal store and 

took them home Saturday nigh' 
The tarantula must have been in 

the package 
Several large tarantulas have 

tern found in banana.s here in re- 
cent months. One was captured a 

Fnstc; Westbrook s store nn Chero- 
kee avenue and another at Cope 
land-' and company's on Gfanard 
'■rreet. 

Rock Hill Building 
Shows Big Increase 

Rock Hill s c. Oct. s—The 
greatest number of dwellings in 

many years to be undei construc- 

tion jh Rock Htll over n 30-dav pe- 
riod w as repot led today by Fire 

Chief T O Flowers in giving Sep- 
;ember building permit totals as 

110,565 for new .project tf and *1.905 
(or repair ; jobs The permits in- 

rltided foi|| new dwellings and two 

more hare been started. A store- 

house for "fertilizer and cotton is 
also included The September to- 

la! w as 112.550. 

An ad, says rayon changed the 
habits ol a nation. Well, it, changed 
wash day from Monday morning to 

.r\or> night. 

This 
Circulator 

Heater 
only 

$16-25 
Its eyerythinir: it looks to 
he. Not a cheap job. Not 
inferior in any way r<> 

the lirge circulators we 

sell. It’s pretty, it’s neat, 
it's prartual' Anri the 
price is so sensible ! 

Other Circulators Priced 
Proportionate!' I ,o\v. 

*: 1 

OUR PRICES ON 

Kitchen Ranges 
ARE UNMATCHABLE 

Here’s a range with White Enamel 
fronts. Double Warming Compart- 
ment, Hot Water Reservoir and 
Large Oven. Burns either wood or 

coal. And it's just another typical 
Clark value ... 

$32-5° 
PROTECT VOl'R GRAIN AGAINST THE FREEZES IH RING, THE 
W INTER—l SE COLE’S OPEN El RROW CROW GRAIN AND FERTI- 
LIZER ORIELS. OLD PRICE WAS S27.00-— OCR NEW PRICE IS 

ONLY $21.00. 

Clark Hardware Co. 
PHONE 97 

Hunting Season Now 
On; Bird Season To 
Open November 20 

Raleigh -Woochi of North Caro- 
lina will once more resound with 
the baying of hounds as the season 
for hunting opossums and raccoons 
with rloRs and guns opened this 
month, the department of conserva- 
tion and development said 

Trapping season, howevet. it vva 

pointed out, will not open until 43 
days later on November 1.3 Fur- 
beating animals which may be t.ak* 
en'with traps beginning with the 
middle of the eleventh month in- 
clude mink, muskrat, otter, rat- 
coon and opossum, 0 

The season for hunting opossum 
and raccoons with dog and gun will 
be the third in the series of sea- 

sons which have opened this fall 
The first w’as for squirrels doves 
rails and gallmules 1 except foont 
on September 1 

Fifteen days after the hunting lid 
was pried off the first open per- 
iods. deer season began in Eastern 
North Carolina on September 13 
but deer season will not be open in 
Western North Carolina until No- 
vember 1. 

Bear hunting begins toda? 
throughout the state and extends 

until January 15 in Eastern (forth 
Carolina, but closes 15 days earlier | 
in the western pan. 

Major- hunting seasons tor upland 
gamr open November 20, with th i 

beginning ot rabbit, quail and tur 1 
key hunting Dove season, which 

opened tor tile month of September 
and closed yesterday for 50 days, 
will also open again November 20 

The new 60-dav waterfowl sea- 

son begins November 16 and ex- 

tends through January 15. Till: 
will be double the shooting period 
allowed last year under federal 

regulations. 

C. C. Goi^e Dies At 
Kings Mtn. Home 

Kings Mountain. Of 3 Funeral 
services were held yesterday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock at the Macedonia 
church for C C. Gore, who died at 
his homo here Saturday morning 
Mr. Gore had been ill tor three 
weeks and death was net unexpect- 
ed. Burial was in Lowell 

Mr. Gore was born ,n Florida on 

March 16, i860, but nad Used here' 
for the last 16 years. He is survived 
bv his widow, and five sons. 

This machine age 'doesn't'' indi 
cate that ordinary people.are smart- 
er than the ancients. They could 
have pressed buttons, too 

Dr. Wall In Meeting 
In Chester, S. C. 

Chester '"s. C ■ Reporter. 

Spenai e'rv;ic.rs *.? the First Bap 
um church, which began Sunda 
with strong evangelistic sermons o 

l he pastor. Rev. M L. Banister, a;1 

continuing with preaching ever' 

morning at ten o clock and can 

night at seven-thirty bv Dr Zero 
Wall, .of Shelby, N. C, who arnv 

ed here Monday afternoon 
Dr. Wall is a. pastor -evangelist o; 

many vest > experience, and splen 
did crowds are hearing the Soui 
Stirling messages that he is bring- 
ing each day 

Dr. Wall is r preacher of im 
usual power, and- .effectiveness!', and 
the entire community is invited anti 
urged to hear him. 

Revival Meeting At 
Lawndale Is Closed 

Re' H C. Sisk pastor of thr 
Mt.-. ion an Methodist church and 
Rev Will. Hardin. Baptist minister 
from Sptndale brought to a close 
last Sunday night, a tcviyal meet- 

ing at Lawndale. A large numbei 
profc- ed faith in Christ Mr Sisk 
is now moving his tent, to his home 
m Sheib\ for the w urn 

Come To Wray s 

The Young Man’s Store 
Never in the history -of our business Have we 

had such a complete line of men's and boys' 
clothing and furnishings. 

VERY STYLISH THIS KALI, IS THE 
DOUBLE BREASTED SUIT 

Carrying .military shoulders- with a snug 
hip. Can be had in grays, blues or tan. 
Come in an,d try on one of these smartly 
tailored suits. 

Griffon* $19.95 
Monroe $14.95 
Other* at $9.95 and $12.95 

NEW | 
This styiish n p w 

Trench Coat come? 
in a new shade of 
Tan, Heavy leather 
buttons, belt around 
A real Wray value 

$2.98 

A Buckskir 
Jacket • 

\ 
1 

Very stylish this fall 
for a young man ; with 
a genuine Talon Zip- 
per front, created by 
Rugby, 

r 

$£.95 

You'll Like This New 

SNAP BRIM 
HAT 

Created by Stetson 
Colors in tan and pijzoor. 
pray. 

$5.00 
Other Hats at |J,9S to 

S2.38 

UPTOWN 
OXFORDS 

With a rigid arch con- 
struction. foot comfort 
with style combined. 

$4.95 
And others at $ t,3> to 

Rugby Slipover 
SWEATERS 

In all the new fall shhdo? 
With nr without sleeves 

98c to $2.49 

A. V. WRAY & 6 SONS 
Griffon Clothes, Stetson Hats. Thompson Shoes. 

Arrow and Regal Shirts. 


